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TIME 

. iA'TH-

'dent Wilson Will Make Announcenient 
Presidential Candidate Shortly Before 

k Frisco Convention. , < 4 

TS ARE IGNORED 
Mississippi River at St. Paul 

is Fifty-one Feet Deep and 
Flooding Lowlands of 

City. 

,er's Friends Plan Meeting Next Month in 
Chicago to Push His Chances on 
i 'rm Republican Ticket. " I ^ * ? " 

CONTINUES TO GO UP 

.hl 

•I- ' 

Six Feet of Water Swishing Through 
Homes on Flats Where people 

i Have Flei to 
*' Safety. , ; ^ 

gether with names of contributors | 
and amounts contributed, to a com
mittee to be appointed by Borahs 

1 ' k-
Press Leased Wire Service.] 

HINGTON, March 27.—Presi-
Wilson does not propose to 
•ublic whether he will ask re-

or which candidate he will 
t until shortly before the San 
sco convention, a prominent 
ssional democrat was told to-

those close to the president 
wer to demands that Wilson 
'efinitely whether he will run. 
wise, the report was current 

bouse democrats that the 
:nt favors uninstructed dele-
to the convention. 
i while the rebellious house 
rats, who believe the presi-
silence is injuring the party's 

are planning a series of at-
gainst him on the floor, it was 

day,. Unofficial word wa» 
iit HwTiStplfdr that "tlie _ . • _ . 

ent does not intend to ask for*"* effort ^o correlate the. Various 11 IPT EMBARGO 
d term, but feels that to state Hoover booms that have been mush-,*-" * 
uld endanger his party leader-1 rooming in all parts of the country. / ON MUNITICJINo 
nd obstruct his plan to have'Leaders of the movement to win the I . ', . . 

onvention endorse his course ,^"bHcanl nomination*>r the f®™«, NegrtUUoiU. B*m0 Conducted Be-

STREETS OF DUBLIN 
FULL OF SOLDIERS 

City Presents Appearance of 
Occupied Town Following v 

Murder of Magistrate 
\ Alan Bell. 

TANKS ANb CARS MOVE 

Twenty-nine Murders and Eighty-nine 
Attempts on Officials Since 

, First of Year , " 
1919. " : ' 

Startling 
Grow O 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DUBLIN, March 27.—Dublin pre

sented the appearance of an occupied 
city today following the murder of 
Alan Bell, magistrate of Dublin castle 
yesterday. 

Military activity was greater than 
at any time since the rebellion. 
Numerous additional troops have ar-

___ ^ rived. Tanks, armored cars and 
j motor lorries moved through the 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] downtown streets. 
ST PAUL Minn M»r 27 NV I In connection with the murder of 

six feet of water swishing through. | the magistrate it was recalled today 
homes on the river flats, the Missis-'that Bell was denounced in the recent 
sippi river continued to rise here to-1 Sinn Fein proclamation on the Brit- , , 
day. Belongings of scores of families j ish government's efforts to determine J 

Herbert Hoover's Boom. 
[By Harold D. Jacobs, United Press 

Staff Correspondent.] 
NEW YORK, March 27.—Republi

can friends of Herbert Hoover be
lieve the national organization con
ference they plan to hold in Chicago 
early next month may resolve itself 
into, practically a "nominating con
vention" for him. 

While the proposed conference will! tenths of the . , 
have.no official party status, the!teen feet. 'nine other 
Hoover supporters hope to crystallize j At the government high dam -be- tempted. 
sentiment to such an extent that dele-; tween St. Paul and Minneapolis, a I Bell had been investigating 
gates to the national convention in'record flood stage was shown last |Sinn Fein, loan • estimated at 

SEN. 

Bora 

lopments * May 
i Alleged Cam-
n Funds 

dal. 

LIKELY TO ACT 

Is Charged That Democratic 
lepublican Candidates are 

Spending Great 
Sums. - • I 

h nun miu 
Chancellor Bauer's Government Resigns in 

Body and NeW Cabinet i» Formed With 
Mueller at Head. 

« ?  

"A 

GENERAL STRIKE Miff BE RENEWED; 
Holland Troops Guarding Frontier Where! 

German Red Army and Government 
Forces Have Been Fighting. 

[By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff i been notified to prepare for mobill-
Correspondent.] ! zation of three classes of the second 

t BERLIN, March 26.—(night)—Poss- j division to guard the frontier. 
[By L. C. Martin, United Press Staff Ability of a renewal of the general | Many troops were leaving here for 

Correspondent.] < .strike was foreseen here tonight as a | the border where lighting between 
WASHINGTON, March 27.—Start- j result^ of the fall of Chancellor i the German red army and the gov-

ling developments may grow out of;Bauer's cabinet. » Ieminent forces have approached Hoi* 
campaign funds scan, j The Bauer government resigned as land. : 

the sources of the Sinn Fein loan 'dal," as Senator Borah's charge in » b°dy after it was attacked bitterly A train carrying seventy wounded 
the sources or the Sinn tern. loan. ^ UnUed gtRtcs senate agalnat in-, by the radical trade unionists. The! from the fighting in the Wehel dia-were washed 3-way while they were 

temporarily housed with friends or in ^ police con-1 d\vfduaTTepublican" tod" democratic | cabinet was in existence less than 
city bulldfngs. twenty nine muraers) or ponce, con iresidencv is being .twenty-four hoars. 

The river was up seven-tenths of; stabulary, soldiers and other govern-, *** Presidency is Being Hermann Muellei.t former minister 

» '<** "«• S<"C"12TlElrtS'.! ' indication, tod,y forrtn w«. rwejUd t. full flood stage—four | ̂ ted smcem Jaiu_ l,J919. ^Eighty j ^ actjon wlth ; have expressed doubt as to his abih-
respect to the alleged lavish use of:ty to carry out Pres.dent Ebbert's in 
money by some candidates. Those i»t™?tlOMto form a new_ cabinet.The the 

from 
June will toe compelled by pressure j night when the water reached oi 
of public pinion to name Hoover. • feet... 
"jaT!fis*^ilcago-ttJBRweilce "wlH1 ttfe the! 

peace treaty fight. jfood administrator realize that even if 
lions of the party, including "»!*• contention that the majority of 
nators who voted for the Lodge t^e people want him for president Is 
ation, the majority of the house t™? there must be a central organ l-
rats and the forces led by W. J. nation to direct sufficient pressure 

apparently do not wish to «P<>n the delegates to insure his offl- j 
the peace treaty an issue. The .clal recognition at the national con-

» - - - I f lAtl 

tween United States and Mexico 
Which May Lead to Liftr 

ing of Lid. 

$500,000 to $1,000,000, but had made 
little headway. It was nelieved the 
DaH Siraan -divided the money Into 

j small portions which are in -posses
sion of Sinn Fein sympathizers. 

The magistrate also Investigated 
the attack on Lord French in which 
French narrowly escapec death when 
a band of armed men fired on nis 
motor car as it was4 approaching the 
vice regal lodge here. » 

who said they were interested in sift-!ch,ef pa^e® the majority 
ing the matter to the bottom and ««v 
making all of the facts -public were j nV^th 
reticent as to the exact nature of 
what they intended to, do> but-it was 
learned that in various places lnves-j 

Masked Men Kill Another. 
DUBLIN, March 27.—Jamas Mc

Carthy, prominent Sinn Fein leader 
[By Ralph H. Turner, United Press 

Staff Correspondent.] 
. IMJEKICO CITY, Mar. 27.—Negotia-, a a . . . . 

on of the president as now be-!mention. 'tions are being conducted in the j^Thurles, was shot and killed in his 
utlined is that for him to an-! A permanent organisation will be |United States which would soon lead no™« 
e tha^ he is not in the race ' effected at the Chicago meeting to ! to the lifting of the embargo on arms LJ^d,m~e

n
n

a
b™ke ̂  

give these elements a great": direct the campaign of "selling" ] and munition? shipments from Ameri-1 house at 1.30 a. m., entered his bed-
tage in striving to gain control Hoover to the national delegates, ca into Mexico, it was unofficially in" j b^™Ved to be in reveTOeCr Tol- The 
i party for the purpose of put: Hoover's friends cla^m that scores of timated here today. I believed to be m revenge for the 
he treaty question in the back- former prominent war workers who I "Government officials viewed the ne"jmxi a policeman, who recently 
he treaty quesuon in jparticipated in Liberty loan cam-1 gotiations of the hi^st impotence, j was kilied at Thorles 
' . . " , o1l - fhat tho Paigns, food control organizations and .They believed unrestricted imports Sinn iem leaders in Dublin said 

,bn
a kJP n^f SLf thiJd1 similar bodies already are actively!of supplies from the United States the la est murder in Ireland's grow-

dent will>>not ask for a third, hi and (hat ft nert i would enable President Carranza's ing list of crime was additional proof 
. it was pointed out tat , mSrconfe^encrgreat Actions 5 Uroow to complete pacification of the of their belief that a band of anti-
n quarters that if Wilson really JSe will ^loc into! counTry before the coming presiden-1 Sinn Fein terroriste had been 

jtial elections m plated such a step, Vance Mc-
ick, manager of the last two 
cratic campaigns, would not be 

tin& the candidacy of Attorney 
ral Palmer. 

Lowden'8 Expense Account. [didate if they could find a man who 
ICAGO, March 27.—Show-down possesed the qualifications they de-

organ-
| ized to intimidate the societies. They 

penses of presidential candidates 
emandted In Governor Frank O. 
den's answer to charges that *ie 

other candidates were spending 
hly in their efforts to capture 
sates to the G. O. P. national 
ention. 
wden's answer to the charges 
contained in a telegram to Sen- i citizen, 
Borah off Idaho, who made the 

ges against the governor. Major 
cral Leonard Wood and demo-
s in the United States senate 
erday. 
wden denied there had been any 
avagance in the expending of 
'» on his behalf and suggested 

all republican presidential can-
tes submit their expenses to-

the Hoover ranks. 
Many of Hoover's friends still con-1-^11""that he will withdraw his candl- j Carty's death and the recent murder 

tend they are not backing him per- i jacy immediately. He had no inten- of Lord Mayor Thomas MacCurtain 
sonailly and would much prefer to; 0f -withdrawing "at. this time," tie j of Cork. MacCurtain, also a promi-
line up with a more receptive can-. .. although he would not comment inent Sinn Feiner, was killed in al-
H.^oto i# fViav —„ — -i.«l ' . most identically the same way that 

McCarty met his death. 

1 plicated by the bitter antagonism of 
the radical laborites. There was 

ataHoe, | some talk that Karl Legien, secretary 
tigsjtions hav© been starte . ... . !0f the trades union organization may 

Meantime, presidential candidates, be tQ form a sovernment in the 
and their managers laugh at Borah Mueller definitely refuses the 
statement that the interests ^^ president's request. 
ng to buy both n»«onal P 

The cabinet resignation fonowed a 
tions. They declare that just as th upon oeheimrath Cuno, director 
price of everything e1®.® . al ® " j of the Hamburg-American steamship 
creased, so the cost of political ca • -^jjo had been named minister 
paigning has risen, making it neces-i^ flnance. He accepted only provis-
s^Vy to spend fo this year for eyery | jonajiy> declaring he must have the 
dollar spent in other presidential j consent 0f tjje ship line owners. Lab-
years. \ . ' orites believed Cuno would be inimical 

Borah and ofher senators will con-, their interests. They also at-
tinue their discussion of the question.: tacked Eugen Schiffer, minister of 
They are accumulating a mass of in-; jusjjce_ accusing him of disaffection in 
formation. Some of it, they saj, ; negotiating with the Von Kapp insur-
specific, relating to campaign funds j rectionists. 
in both parties. Borah expects to | jn some quarters the fall of the 
take up the democratic candidates i j)aner cabinet was hailed as a victorj 

in a speech in a few; 

trict has crossed into Holland. 

The (New Cabinet. 
LONDON, Mar. 27.=—The new Ger 

mam cabinet, according to a Berlin 
diftpa&ch to the Times by wa?> of 
Parts, probably win be as follows: 

-Chancellor—TTennann Mueller. 
Foreign afTairs—• Lasdaberg or 

Bl-ockdo rff-Uantzau, 
Interior—iKopp. 

| Posts and telegra»to Glegbert. 
T^nance—-Cnnot. 
Treasury—Wlrtk. .is' 
Justice—Haaae. 
Agricuttare—Baner. 
Public works—Schm®t. 
Reconstruction—SiUberschnrfdt. 
Defense—Geeeler. 
An iBxchsnge Telegraph dispatch 

from Berlin said Mueller had agreed 
to undertake formation of the net 
cabinet 

May Proclaim Republic. 
IXWDQN, Mar. 27.—An Exchsaf 1 

Telegraph dispatch from Mayence ti « 
day said the belief prevailed thei y 
that the "workmen's army in Wes • 
phfjlia will proclaim an independer i 
republic in the near future. .' 

Permission Refused. 
, t. m PARIS, Mar. 27.—The allies todar 

expenditure in a speech in a tewjfor independent socialits who claimed refused permission to the Gennan^ 
days. , . | their laborite membership had forced government to send 75,000 reichswebr 

Senator Phelan, of Caiifoniia, to-1 Baurr and his ministers out.. troops into the Rhine provinces to re-< 
day read to the senate a telegram j j0hann Giesberts, who was minister store order there. 
from Edward L: Doheny.^ of Los An- Qf posts and telegraphs In Ebert's old } The allied decision followed Ger-

General Gonzales today denied a re- j pointed to similarity between Mc- geles, denying the recently published • cabinet, returned from the Ruhr dis- many*B refusal to allow entrnK-
" " ' ' ' " " " ' ' statement th^t Doheny was one ofjtrict last night after conferring with J forces to occupy the cities of Frank-

ten men who had underwritten Gen- j the insurrectionist workmen there. He fort anci Darmstadt as a cuarante®' 
• i • _ • . I . A _ 4lin Mrl AM f ' j • • i. t . 1 ti i 1 — " 

clare they see in Hoover. But they 
assert no such person has appeared 
on the political horizon and they are 
therefore committed to the support 
of Hoover. 

on a report that he will combine wii" 
General Obregon to push Obregon's 
candidacy. 

It has been charged that the Car-
ranza group was supporting the can
didacy of Ignacio Bonillas who recent-

Family is Incorporated. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

RACINE, Wis., March 27.—Incor-
hr returned from Washington where I poration: The W. H. Hitchcock Fam-
- J •• ... 1 i«„. _m_ • l t he was the Mexican ambassador. This, iiy; object, rearing of eighteen chil-

Farm and healthy Letter From Hoover. 'was given as baeis for the report of jdren. Capital: 
WASHINGTON, March 27.—As a! the Gonzales-Obregon coalition. i bani account. 

Herbert Hoover advocates Mr. and Mrs. Hitchock, Ogema, 
full publicity for presidential contri-| Violent Fighting. Wis., near here, claimed today to 
bution and proper restrictions there- WARSAW, March 26.—The offen- j have the only incorporated family in 
on, but he is not a candidate, he de- gjye of the Russian soviet armies j America. Having no children of their 
clared in a letter made public today j aga|nst Polish defenders continued ! own, the couple assumed the care of 
by the Plumb Plan league. ! today along the e^Ire front, accord- j the eighteen, ranging in age from six I about campaign expenditures. 

Hoover's letter, according to the! jng to advices here 

eral Wood's campaign to the extent ;was optimistic, believing order soon 
of $1,000,000. j would be restored. Activities of the 

Doheny said that, the statement | red army in the Wehel district have 
which was read to the senate yester-Jbeen exaggerated he said. 
day by Senator Borah was "a false-1 President Ebert, it was understood, 
hood made ont of whole cloth." He;has decided the central government 
said he had not been asked by any : will confiscate the estate of Dr. Von 
candidate or the representative of I Kapp, leader of the Berlin insurrec-
any .candidate to contribute, and had ; tionists. Von Kapp, Ebert support-
not contribtued to anybody's fund, jers said, will be punished if he can be 
He asked Phelan to refute for him: found. One report said he was in 
the statement, which he said was j Danzig. 
"slander." ) 

•Senator Borah today said all the| Thirty Persona Killed, 
candidates should do as Herbert | LONDON, March 27.—Thirty per-
Hoover advocated in his letter to the j sons have been killed in the city of 
Plumb Plan league—tell frankly j Wehel, twenty-five miles northwest 

of Essen, a Berlin dispatch today 

announcement, was addressed to the 
magaziy Labor, published by the 

(Continued on page 2.) 

LEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS 
FROM FAR AND NEAR 

Short and Snappy Items 
lich Make 'News Wire 

T Sparkle. 

lited Press Leased Wire Service.]' 
HICAGO, March 27.—Police here 
looking for two slick bandits. The 

r held up a cafe last night. As 
•y were leaving, the chef drenched 
ni with a skillet of hot grease. 

. f 
Food Thi'ef Is Abroad. ' 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 27.— 
(! H. C. L. burglar is abroad. A 
re here was robbed of thirty cans 
sardines, some sausage and twenty 
nnies. From a store next door, sev-
il ioaveB of bread were stolen. 

¥sst&i 
27.-

sleeps twenty-four hours a day and 
boasts he is like a ground hog and can 
sleep eight weeks at a time. 

Fighting was particularly violent 
in the vicinity of Novograd-Volhynsk. 

Preliminary peace negotiations be 

to twenty-one. They signed' a con- i Borah put into the record a tele- j said. 
tract guaranteeing proper care and ! gram from Governor Lowden offer-1 Bombardment of the Ebert defend-
education of the youngsters and glv- j ing to make public his campaign ex- ers by the workmen's red army con
ing each-one some stock share in the penses» or to let a committee selected j tinues, the dispatch added. 

tween Latvia and the Soviets has been [ corporation. The farm will be made [ by the senate or anyone else inter-
completed, a Moscow wireless said 
today. The Russiaft and Latvia dele 
gates met at Riga. 

Missouri Fairs. 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 26. 

—Secretary, Jewell Mayes of the Mis
souri state board <of agriculture, has 
announced'the date of the state fair 
at Sedalia August -14-21. 

Memphis, Scotland county, Scot
land County Fair and Association, 
August 24-27. 

Kahoka, Clark county. Clark County 
Agriculture and Mechanical assocla-

No White Shirts. 
PALOUSE, Wash., March 27—High 

school students here have banned 
white shirts and collars, unpatcbed , - , 
pants and new suits. The price of jtion' August 31 and September 1-3. 
flannel shirts is expected to rise this _ . _ . .... 
weejj j Foreign Exchange Market. 

Under the Bed. [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SPOKANE, Wash., March 27.—Two NEW YORK, March 27.—The lor-

score neighbors, four cops and half eign exchange market was steady to-
the available motor^ equipment of the 
police department spent four hours 
hunting two-year-old Lauren Kirk. 
Then Kirk, Sr., phoned tHe station. 
"Tee hee. She was asleep under the 
bed all the time." 

Love Letters Discovered. 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 27.— 

Foi' ten years Uri Metcalf wondered 
what caused a rustling sound every 
time he sat. in his favorite chair. In 
his divorce suit. Metcalf says he found 

Is Like Ground Hog^,; 
MILWAUKEE. Wis., March , 
grounds for divorce, Mrs. Heitry love letters of his wife sewed in the 

Blsche deposes that her husband | cushion. 

Holland on Guard. 
HAGUE, March 27—Town 

throughout Holland have 

to give each stockholders a dividend j ested go over them. Borah said other j 
each year. candidates should follow his example, j THE 

: j - j councils 
Huffman as Postmaster. j No Trace of Kidnapper. j 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] , 
WASHINGTON, March 27.—Presi-: LEXINGTON, Ky., War. 27.—The | 

dent Wilson today sent to the senate ! elusive kidnapper of Paul L.ittle, | 
the following nomination for post- j twelve year old son of El R. Little, lo- j 
master: leal millionaire, was still sought by po-1 

Des Moines, Iowa—George A. Huff- > lice today. The man went down on j 
man. ! n,n elevator of the Phoenix hotel here! _____ 

!yesterday while the boy's parents and j 
Minister to Denmark. ^relatives ascended in another elevator -p .-. viM-im ffeajlc An 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.]:to release Paul from a room where •»:awM:'r viuwxii X3.edAU> 
WASHINGTON, Marcn 27.—The'he was held captive for thirty-six other Crowd of Betermm-

nomination of Joseph C. Grew, as i hours. j e(a Men 
minister-to Denmark was sent to the j Since then no trace of the kidnap- j u 

senate today by President Wilson. . jper has -been found, police said todaiy. j 
! The descriptions furnished by the j • 

Charged With Robbery. , iboy, hotel employes and others, were. 

that any troops sent into the Ruhr dis-j 
trict to down comitfunist forces fherw,; 
would be withdrawn as Boon as ordert 
was restored. j 

The allied governments, it was) 
understood, took the position that, they; 
could not risk extended Oerman oo-j 
cupation of this district. They wer», 
willing to aid the Berlin government j 
by allowing it to send in as many1 

troops ap necessary tent only if Ger-i 
many gave consent to the occupation 
of Frankfort and Darmstadt by the. 
allies as a guarantee that her troops, 
would be withdrawn as soon as order, 
was restored. 

This waB refused by Germany and: 
the allied refusal to allow entrance of( 
the 7->,000 German reichswebr follow-1 
ed. 

Under the terms of the treaty of; 
Versailles, Germany agreed not t.t»i 
have any armed forces in the West-i 
phalian industrial district, where the, 
communist workmen now have assum
ed control. 

PREACHER LEADS POSSE 
SEARCHING FOR MURDERER 

Kicked to Death. 
STBUBELW11 >[jE. Ohio, \far. 27.— 

"Kicked to death" was the verdict-*to-
day of Coroner T. H. Kirk, upon com 
pletion of an investigation into the 
murder of eleven year old Frances 
South whose body was found at a den, 
near here. 

Meanwhile posses continued scour-

day at the opening. 
Demand sterling opened at $3.94%. 

up M; franc checks at 14.32, off 15! veteran employes of a brokerage-firm J 
centimes: lire checks at 19.S7, off j here, today are under indictment by 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] broadcasted and a search is being ([United Press Leased Wire Service.] jing the country for trace of the mur-
CHICAGO. March 27.—Georee Sil- made for him in all parts of Ken-! ADENA, Ohio. March Rev. A. , derers. Indications of a terrific strug-

_ . , • | • « • / . XT A nU W«i >• ̂  AT + V\ A Xjf f K/N/I« • « • . % * t. . 
verman, 56, and Frank G. Badger, 52, Itucky and neighboring states. N. Ashburn, of the Methodist church | the girl made for her life were 

ihere took personal charge of a posse found near her body. Foot prints 
assisting in the hunt today for the 3howed she was attacked by mors 

J i-

• It, 

10; marks demand, slightly higher at! a federal grand jury, "charged with [United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 ;slayer of 1 ranees South. ele>en years 1han one man. —  _ .  .  . . .  I  .  _  .  •  "  .  .  . .  i  1  1  r » l H  T h p  r h  i  H  w a  q lriil^n npar i *• f.0135: Canadiffti dollars, 
Demand sterling closed at $3.94%; 

franc checks, 14.27: lire checks, 
19.32: marks demand, $.0134; ..Cana
dian dollars, $.9185. 

taking $66,000 of the firm's money. i WASHINGTON Mar °7. Weekly'0'^* The child was killed near here i The imprint of a heel was plainlj 
I WASfflM^iuft. aar. n> ;Thursday afternon. The father of, visible on lhe- Kiri's forehead. That-forecast for period March 29 to April; 

Increase Exorbitant. ^.inclusive: j lhe victim is leading another posse. blow fractured her skull, 
'[United Press Leased Wire Service.] . Upper Mississippi and lower Mis-| Work in this little town, on the ilieved. 
I NEW YORK, Mar. 27.—(Mine oper- souri valleys: Generally fair first half j farms and surrounding villages was at j Feeling against four negro suspects 
ators of the antfiracite coal fields to- of the week, unsettled second half; a complete standstill today as miners, ; ran high and 

Klrte 

officials decided 
The earliest gold coins are supposed i day declared in a conference with with local rains probable. 

to be those of Miletus, in Asia Minor, miners unidh representatives that tho Nearly normal temperatures. 
which was probably struck about B. I mine workers' demand for a sixty per J — — 

C. 80ft. " f cent wage increase was exorbitant. —Read The Daily Gate City. 

farmers, business men and the women ; bring the prisoners to JefTerson coiiffiy 
folks, all armed in some manner, i jail for identification i»st6ad of risa-
hunted the surrounding country fori ing their lives against the heavily 
suspects. larmed citizens"of Adena. . ••• -• 

/ 


